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ig wot jintii.96t." %III oniichionl MI
IAubertaou moved that a cominittoe c
five be AulpoFitjted. by the Chiiir t
n iiitiIdo eight :ddktqto the - ml

Afte~*'r.Ao'e,i'mrk 4y 9oIt
~4viu6.t ph pper hea ding, to 'b

givlon to Clio meeting whichb weo ex

01l4in 4 8.tlbfootorily by Ni*. Iobert
son, by re'ding - the- pul.lish 'ed cal
and *b stat ing tlbiit the delegate
Wvculd be entirely untrammeled
their ac-tion, -the motion was pus~e.
arika tliq dar .appo ti. he follow ii

T~~opson, R..lobeittion, J. -C

b, 'ine .ok or
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-e-a vory pleasant afteMoot.
lo sionally the pUIlpilee1

ton-sti'te go~ through their
deoled improvemfi

06Me s thPe, was. ihoss
J6rIsi 'tb' us iNldgloets
edit upon Mi. Iarrow and all
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#tht 1M~tWorkL

'iwi inery applioato to
4ce pli it for
ft those uo.st ino'reste4 :

Mr E~os will thank
r4thWT1p t1tery best

0 toW
dtr I thank yoV to

I t'y fdnily with board, gtatia.Landlord- taought you weore lad
to got isiothingio Oill up your paper,.Editor-[. thought you wore glad
to get somebody to All your house.
It's i poor rule that won t woik both
w ays' "

.xit landlord in a ragey throatenl
ing to have nothing more to do with
thoeoflice.
Attentos'a 1arii Sts.

It is said by those who know, says
the Nashville Banner, that there will
shortly be iditrodnced a new and origi-
nal system of billiard playlhig, very
different from the one now In vogue
in the United States, France anld Eng-
land. Four balls are to be used as at
prepent,three objects and one playing
ball, the object balls are to be colored
ligtreddte1 fe -Md, bluo, respde-tively. e me will e caroms en-
ly, and p .p oitttvith this
other di e : "N rdu9toou
unless the playing ball touch a out-h-
ion eiher before or after contact wii
the firbt ball, but 4n making follow,
dr w, a.se,, br 'isd fron--cushidu sho't,this rule will not be observed. Sev-
eral profe.sionals anN practiced the
w gftpe-ritdy aedelvin. Foster

and- drWDideis ol' Boston, in
tend to teists its merits in a match
shortly. It is the hope of the author
of the i i : tit wt1 manne
devised will do away with that fea-

D thr'r ini ou -eieni gaie known us
-suratching," end thas elovate the
game to one of purely artistic merit,whe qIjosp

Cruimbbs.
By the falling or a wall in Charles-

ton, on-Taeaday, two ien were killed
and several severely injured.
The ,Carolina KSp(arftn, chronicles

the decath of MVrs. Surudn P. A laton,
-widow of Colonel WVm. P. Algton.

.Ao eq.p~hsitihfollo igpgUtij.q en, be foung~
ai. n'one Of the'cold Wb~rpt iwalls

a on town: For lyspeia (atidi
Li41ver CouEiilaint use, 'old B3rass alnd
Co erO Wagod by Joilah Squezle-

~'~at is taking a man'si name In
vain ? Our "Devil" answers the ques.tNon thualy : "F~orging a man'a namne
tWfnoto, and then obtaining nothing
on the note." "K~urrect."
t We learn from the Columbia Pha-e
flisthat stops hate been taken by the
youang men that of city, to organize a
m itiary eodmpany, and tender thei r
services to the Goveinor, as volun-

ate~gr militia.. At a nieeting held, tbefoJto 4rbg 'officers. were. elected: 11.
Oinjf.,"Captain ; C. .redll

FisLeeo tenan; 1, Manning,Seco4dieuteaitt, John S~mith,

An Illinois reporter, in deserihing
4 gaje of~wind,gays : "A white dog,~while. attempting to weather the gale,

'agght with' his miouth open and
turnera.uompletely inside out."

sir, said onbg'hltY~ouan to another.
" tifdW 'Oh,

i(oyne and owin'
the Winnelboro News."
The White Pohi.>Oardon and Ar-

teplyngWeli in dharles on, are to be
sodb 6th Juna .'

S iriday, the 27tfiint, th'ere*wla a severe hail storm. in Lmnoaster
edint .'047 'pl itation on' 'Camp~ Creek the' Lall1 wats eighteen ilebs
deep. :ae
s odtender omt (besl'ie4 '0hP
K9 on invitation oC be' uphra-*~ ocloty of the 'Univerhity of

.' I'.'.'.;&0 ka

O~rmgik. tr.d sia4k.oped,

same.samtid aftformas' sisble. '

Is'i s~
a i. hs laaee the 'ne.. n. Kene

of New OQfln Biehop D.'- 'ape
thra n ive~n itme Y
fe 044. 13~iO'-4i.
of age and one oftb.t tI hiit g ta 'f

tSouth and Southwest in le i
p41st E'm4r4l8 Southev

I~ene' pp1g:"sd~ t7h .4
-froved ovtrely suecesal ~i.nn

eass8 tifobkkeni eheters. l' simpjfl

ohalk tuixture-the kjj tAist is gi:.
Onto little-babies who they PretCoWt
Q' lo ta"-ad.,abgut the uamir jadi-. -

fity-tolspooufal. Cateh yeur th
sick oickcn0, open itsmouth andpvouWr
the wistireOd6n Its.throAt. :

Df-idng the week en
thre were thety4wp deaths in Char-
lestonte0 white -idtenshtwo
blucks,
Th Charlesston New sk i hat it

is ruoor6 at -eeral orgdiifx-
tion of the; nuilitit of the "tt I Y
be ordeted to tiko place on the 41h -

of fjaly.
Beverly Nabh, says tite Guarlian,

State Senator from Ricl.Hand Courity,
las been appointed Colotel of the -

Sooond Rugiment of militia.
The editor of the Hancock (Ky.) F

Alessenger, in a farewell address in his
xpiring journal, regrets that he "h.n

3ot the pleasure of writing the obi.
,Uary of several of the miserableskinflints of the town." This is the
bitterness of impecuniosity.

Exmcutor's Sale.
BY virtue of authority in me vested bythe last Will ahki Testament or Dorcas

Wobley. detenued, t Will sell on the 16th
liay of' Jne ext, at tiubie nuotion. at the
late residence of tht said Testatiul, in
Vairfiekt County, All 'lie personal propertybelonging to hel esIta, oennssting of IWo
bales of cottOn, about thirty bushels of
Corn, Bacon, Flour, lbotxiehold arn4 Kitch.
oi Futaiture, &c. ..1ernis Onah.

JO01 1 U A DODI,
.nay 31-ta1. JQXX, 9wDo.to ato. VMotite to dep hifI PORBID ANY PERSON iROM TRAV- an

cling througha my 1lantaion-or in re
0, esp-ssing1lpoh my lands in why shape or paform. It, M, STEVENSON. A

LO'I' or Aaie N C. CORN it store, Ad
At tihe store of J . lattews, r

June 4

W. H. ARMON & CO,celebrated SteeIMarie flake.,
ll[8 rake is highly recommended, and

..JLIa Ada'e9 to tiork P inds of

June 4 ..hh
The State of Sonth Carolina, fu

As W1, At. X%,SO.V, M4., Probi J1e.toW HEREAS. Elisabeth Broom has made
s it to me, to granut. ter 1setterA of

AdmrinistraIjon e' (lhe Estate and tffects of
deensed.-
These are th'refore lo olte and -adtmoish

all and singalar the kindred and et-editors
of thuessaid William B~room,, deceased, that 1
thoy. be l and snppaar, begfore..me, it flbe
Court of Probate, to ho held at Winnsbtore,
on 1th day of June next, after the publiuia
lion hireof, at 11 o'clock in the fore~noon,
to shieW causo, if any they have, why the
said Admisnistratlun should not he grrantedi.
Given under my band, 1st day of June,
Anno Domilni 1870.

june 4--tlx2 J. P. F. C.

A Word to Our Friends and Cus-
tomiers.

W Eespcifllyannounce to our fiendsand customers, that we have scoured
tho services of Mr. 0. A. White. a practical
Baker fromt Columsbia.'8. C. Mr. White is Ut
a man that thoroughly understanda his hu,
siness, and persons wishing nice bread,
&o, can have It, by, calling every day.
The continued partronage of our fiends

are earnestly t~oliclted. Satisfatetion guar.
aniceed.- GOODING, BTUJART & CO.

.June 2

TOBACCO.
fl EWING TOBACCO-the finest In mar-
iket, for sate at
may 81 McINTYRE & CO. dr

Just Rooeived.

20 BBL8. No. 1 Family Flotif,
40 Sacks Extra Y'louu'.
Urushed, 'A, extra E, C, DemiorMna and

dark brown Sugar; Java, Laguayra, and
Rio Coffee ; ?. 0. Golden, J!busy, Sugar
Ilduse Syru$, and commioh Mo618tie'; Dulk,
Rib, Q at and q~gnr. Baon and,,SIoylders ;
Chow Chow andt Mixed Pickles, j- andj
gal. Jars ; Fresh Woresershire Sance, by

ma~y 31 'D. f. FLIMfNIEN ~

/ A ttI nd is

cosatyrcirgacoc supply or W

Fat jtlgRIeggiogregges, a

flou,DeonCor, La , ame, Balt, Su-1
gars, Coeepe M1dD,$kerel, etc., -

etc.
ASer.4ed toktet esr!guods:sPeaches, Pine A les, Strawberres aai

lqtr aa ..con

A lset Cevse AM, e

A
ed-

Cw ,e i UA LE.qiamey'2

UVRE cord 800& WATEHM, "t E. W. 01-
vet's Fruit, and Comfeotionary Store.

Tickets for Sale by
E. Wi 011ever,

may 7

I0 UUSHE. COW 1EAS. for which
a highest tiaiket price will be given
cit ier C o fert l.

OO0i1NQ, uT WVh4T 4 Ce.
inoty 21

Winsberw Wr)phops
I am prepaed1 al my or
shogrr & (IIIkiil K
sig0ith Alitwod work in

a Very nleateui.d04htmurselveR' iulb~t
may 24-m -I

FreshiPIne.app .
UST received a lot of the. above f-uir.

Call at one s and get 4 lliolry.
may 26 B COT & CO:

TutVs Hair Dye,
IUTT'8 Saf-apar'lla' Tott'A issence of Ja
tualca Glinger and Tutt's jifer Pil.

r sale by I I

may 17

48TABLE.F
A. F. G00DING,

PIIOPitI1o0t.
[ElLY oppagito 14o passenger depot.A call fromt his friendsi and thle 'publicnerally is earnestly solicited.,
Carriages, Dtuggles, Wngons, and Saddle
,rscs always on hau4, to hire on Ile most
eral termis. nay 26
ESTABLIShED 1859.

I IESPECTFULLY In-
form Ihie ctftisa of I

itisboro and Fairfield District, that. I
ve a full assortment of Watches, Jewelry,oaks, Spectacles, &c., always on hand,
,1 will sell at tie lowest priceso, anid would
pec fully atk the conlinuanfo of the
tronage of tny old friends and.ciusomers.
I goods warranted as represented. I am
epared to do all kind of Watch and Jew
ry work aid have always a good stock ofrterial onl hind, and will gtarantee stis-
ation. All work wnt-rante'd.

CliABLE18 MULLER,
Second door, from,,Cpl. ltion's Ollice.

ANTEDIt WANTED! WANTEI
CASH CUSTOMERS.'0OR- which 1 *111 give' Ilil exchan'ge for
theft "SPOUNDULICS,"
Gop rI re Ctyr WhiskeY)

4 4Rasphervjiynsp,
" "Cherry Ji-a"l.

Also plenty, ot krocries, Ale, Porter,>bacco and Begara. Just received direst>m Now York slitce (te decline 'in Gold.
ich will be sold to Cash Customers at as

nishing low rates,
npI 26 R. J. McCAILEY.CALL

NI. sto thie fLadies Pretly Dress Goods

Tf10MPS1ON & WOODWARD.

The Model Jal
On presein~g ~auis and jeabe

mps, Goblets, Lamp Chimneysgali 4,un~
nally low price.

TiIQMPSON & WOODWARD,

[OTIONS and Shoees to arrive In a few

TilOMPaoN & WOOMW ID.
may 21

FUST rtdeited Ono ltontIre tes if

orthern HlAY. Those- 6f'o ~dt~dni

boudid will plese oome ato666e'

may 14

- uistomers anidifriends will Anid me at
gghlin's Old Stand.

near the P~assnger' Do.pot, where I am prepar.
odo 04Wagon

may 21 v . 3. ?4EtuntJeen

GREAT GERMAN BTE(
PUREST NEDCAB CORDIA]

Al-3f1-
AntI b lions, end

.tQpertieI
- t*%1 N11 'r GE14At BERlTTF.4 isprepatred from fihe orginal Germa.1,0velp' hio-v ffr rho po sasoit of the Ireloeicors, anid 1- the. mino- preptrntio. thai

Was nttIA III prman tpwaiad of a centur
"got atild o d the konsehbotld renedy of Germany, r9conmcmled by its maseuimeut physiclan,.

,0REAT GERMAM BITTERS
I composed of the purest aleobohto essenc of Germany's favorite beverngo, lipregnated with the iuces. tnd extrots oraroehebs-,-roots and (barhs: all of wileicombined make it one of the beat and suresprophratine for tie ouro of

byprosin; Loss of Tone In the Sloinc
aitd DIgrative Organs, Nervous De-blity, Langour, Constipation,Liver CoUmplaillt, General

Exilaustion,
-7AN AN A-

Prelentative for Chills aild Pevei
Malrious - Diseases Generally.FERMA4LES

'Will fiid 4IPMAN'S OREHATOERMABIrfER'dgthe beat tonia known for the dis
c1as to which they ore generally subjectand where a gentle remety is r'ecomimended.

SAVAxNA11, March 16, 1870.
Mesrs'. Jacob Lippman A Bro., SavanmahlaGa.

Gent --I have before me your evtechieletter of the 14th inist., containing varioudocuments relhtive to yotr 'German h.itters." After a ciaeful examination I musdotnfess thnt. your Bitters is renlly whiii
you repi-exent'thn) to be, nn old rn,,,tirecipe of Dr. Mitcierlich, of ilirliti,. 'rm.
sia 1i. will no dlonaht be excellent 'mr dystpeia% &neral debilily nnsi tiervous.diveas-

1e,4nd'ts good preventative of 6hilm ni
rever. find it to he a most deligltfil aUpleisant atomnlmtc.

'reaimn, yours truly,(Signed) Ati. P W rTTUn.
IttaKL~ra' MtlIIA, GA, Aarch 22, 1870.

Alosars, Jacob Lippman & Bro , Druggists,Savannah, Ga :
GentIenen-1 have introduced your Grant

German Bitera ieerq to my ouqjtiers antfrignds, andt fiid leter iale for it than anyI h-ive ever kept before. 'hose who ho vt
tlecdl it approve"of it very highly, and I do
!.t hesitlate in saying t.hqt it is far superiorin value to any other Bitters now in use.
Yours, respectfully,

(Signed) W. KJaxLMIo.
Depot in Vinnaboro,

LADD BRlOS.Wholesale Agents for Soutla Carolina.
DOWIE NOISE & DAVIS,IIENLY BI8C110FF & CO.
CLASSI1 & WITTE,8'TFi'Ei1S..WERtNER & DUCKER,may 81-i Charleston, S. C.

IN THE FIELD AGAINA
WITH

Handsome Styles
OF

SUMMERl G00DS
lIiADSOMIM SUIKER LENOk

AND
Huslns at 10 Cents per Yat d,

AND OTHER GOODS AGOORDINGLY
rj1Isubscriber is 'recoiving by~everji tum'er direct from

NEW YORK,
Goods of the L~atest Styles and Lowest

Market IVrices, which he9 wisesto give hia.
frietnds and oustomuers the benefit of, lilt
sidek of goods on hand, is large land varied
and lhave btinmarked dowt to lf Pric
CLOTHING,

For Itlen and Boys In endless varietyend yet to arrive ; also hiots, Shoes, hlats
Caps and many other arlttoles too numeroul
to mention. S. WVOLFE, Agent,
.N, B.--A few aocounts will be openc<

with parties. if they can make satisfacotor
arrangemeunta. B. W,

* BASKETS.
Cfl! jDf11|N'S So lool Olamkets, for Lunch

t"etl for saleat
tiay 21 MielNTYRtt & Oil.

NE~WARtRIV4L.
T15 Subseiht af~s renelveda- larg
Ii[,dles U)rqs 4o0 u and Mijlltnafy Qt t

lateel dtyle, Lasdles' and MIldsfs GaidraaSIo''Shous' of every desdriptioint OEns
Futnishing Goods, &o, lie wishes to eat
special attentjion -to. his rnadym.~d Cloif

o'ds-he tireellittg fdr Iee than the'eatti
gEods cobkt be bou5,bt forist the 11stof tie
peason. .411 ha asks .is a call from thou
;hat)Jueq the Oreepbsacks, those thagavpot gotthem need not qalla istrsa
-H d also k'degn a-foil lupply of Flour an

Groqerieecon had .. .

House Wires' AsMistant Cook4
Abet ated falttti6a for ~~

maa

IUENSE
AND

'UNPREUEDNTEP
DECLINE IN PRICES L

A NGe~xt~eniassortnt of all styles of
hmany arliale entirelynew, ust received and now o01 exhibitium.

Every Artiole a Bargain I
As Cheap as ay Market i

BRING T14E GREENBACKS
AND GN'l'BAIWALVSt

GOODS SHOWN WITH PLEASURE,
apI 1G I. N. WIT iElltS

TREMENDOUS

FALL!

WE' nre now receiving one of tie
best selooted Stouk of GOODS we
have had Since the war. Somo goods
ebenaper than before the war.

Goods always at Columbia prioces,
and some stylcs
TEN PER fVENT CHEAPER.

CALT4 AND GET BJ1RGAINSl
Bring the CASH to

LADD BRO'S & CO'Ss
apri 13

3DRESS GOOD
AT

Au1 milins, .Lenos, Japanese
MozWbilines atabiuu hall what they sold
for last year.

Also
a fine stock of Cassimnere Suills, Linen and
Cot tonade ,aoks and Pants. llussi, Kras
and Toweli at reduced prices for cash at

KHTCIIIN M.\ ASTER & Bift ICE.

.clu Condensed Milk o.
IladMoss, Flavorinog Extracts. Cn

centrated Lye, Toilet Bosps, Peorfumery
Toilet Powder, Morphine, Pain Killer,
French Bhamcking, &o., &o.

KETCIlIN, McMAS3TER & D1RECE.
april 9

IN4 EQUITY, FAIRFIELD 1 870.
8. BI Clowrney,. itoelover, vs, Thos. J. Rob,.erteon, et. als., Creditors of the Phlanter'sBank of Faeirfild-Hill for* Injuncion~arnd instructioti.
ON heat-ind the pleadings in the abovdstatedI cause, isI ordered !

1st. Th~at all creditors of the said Bank
be enjoined from bringing or furthmer pi:os.outing actions against ime said Biank or itsRteceiver.

2d. That all persons having Olaims
against the said Hank, inohiding Bank noteihle, be requIred to present and provetheir claims on or before the 22d dlay of
D1ecember, A. D.., 1870.

1d. That the ReceIver, l~y countin and
sealing in packages, or by registring

Iamounts, letter4 andI numbers, omande time
B nk notes that, may be presentoed to bo

dth. That the.Ieceiver Froceed forthwith
to collect the asseets of the Juank, by suit
where advisah.e i andl that for that purposehe is authorized to *mploy proper alter-

t~h. That the Rlectver be autho:ised tosell- at publiea~4tion for Aaeh, all the per-*om~A rgpertri oher han to~ agtionj
pldeashe thy de'era ad~liageortts, 'giv ngsuch umblio notice by- pttbl adrvrtinetn
is'id: rehinired by law -for Sdtaisltraser's

sol .

tboysed to

et o Vtl
, sa "d:eem*kp6dient'ali l 'chde4 in idttoh that, he

may -by that, time lhave'- 'sertaiuned to be49eijaftti or' woriaesp, ,VaIbl s41l to be in
pursuance of time Act of the Gecneral As.

I sembly~appreved 14th of, 4anua'ry .. ).
1870, en Lgled An Act to 1uihhori int~,n-

p igitaf~r'd enetd" lhd othie #dnbia ,to
Sseil evidences of indebdnessu.

dulay %etaitLiedqf ifij nWt;xJlu y

et saleuf'ad-oletfliong .&r hajaud altepaymenut of .esyPo3e5*A14?AeSiI te hiss
pe~pittn omt gi

her'oed & pqbli~fo'W is
toonth in the fairftid rl 4er~ fl(

p.ftdr, £n~easoe~In the Opodbla

lotM e Iiand ovr uitarg

HO 29 AID A1618111.
'1111E ORIAT AM-NItRRICNELTLltU8TOUEtt, p~urifies lia blood
and cures Scrofula. $yphills, Skin Dis-esflses, IhCumAtisi, Dieses of WO.
Mon, and all Chionix' Affections of thelu0ods Liver and. Klibneys. Recom-
uenlded by the Aediel, Faculty and
many thousanlds of tur beil. citizens.

ltend tpetsstin0gny of Pl'ysicians ind
patients wIho hive used'llosfdalis: send
,for ott' litoatIalis Guido Io i1elo IfhBook
or Aliaina-- for this year, wlich we
publish for grtuiltous distribut ion ; it
will givo Zou.a talh, valuable. informa-
tion.

De. I. iW. Carr, of Baltimore, Pa% a:
I hik e pleastire in recnmmenjing your'ltosadalls as very poworful-alterative.I havo seen it used in two cares. with

hiippy rnmsuts-on iti a case of second -

try isyphili, in which. ihe pntiot pro.n0oie',l himself qure(t after having,taken five bottles of your mediono.-THe oter ia a eme* of ectofilia of longslitandng, whieh. is ranpidly nimp, ovinWItnder its use, and IthA indications ax.e
fi at the patient, Will soon recoyor. Ihave erefutl.ly qxamined the- fornglany t')tlerh yonr R sadalis made. and
'inI It snd excellent compound- of al'er-:Mii inigreilits.

Dr. rka, of Nivholasville, Wy.,turys be hasisued losadalla inl eases o(-icrofula nnd Secondary Syphilis withtltIsfnetory resulta-ais a cleanser ofthe1 Blood I know' no better remedy..
Samuel 0. Mo.VadJon, Murfreeaboro,'LT"enn ,says :

L I have used sOve bnttkau o( ]RoAsdalb
Is, and apn outtrely euredt of liho4nia-
ism ; bend ie four bottles, as I wIshit
for my brother, who ham sorofulous. sordIeyea,

llenjnmin liechki, of Lima, Ohi
writes, I havesmuffeore far t %euty yearswith -n inveterate eruption oves' mywvhole body ; a short time since I pur-chased a bottle of Rosadalis and l6 qf-
tt-cod a pet fuet curt.

Ilomadalis is soldby all druggiatu.
hafboratory, Ctl Exchange P'lace,- Sl-Situore. Dus. C[4lIUNT8 & CO ,
Imay 19-y Propit letord.

P. P. TOALE,
CHAltLESTON, S. C,

ANA

4+N

Largest and most ooplete-I
mri Maniactory of Doore, Bash- l

i es,BlInd,louldings, 4o.,Ig,
y In the Southern States. -

Printed Price List Defies Competition.
Re- SEND FO'9 ON. %gg

8i' Sew free on upjl!ieation vg
may 14-1y

Fertilizers I Fertilizers I
AViNG securod the Ageney for Pair -

field County for thc folloning Fertili-

Holuble Pnolflo Guano,
laugih's Rlaw lone Super-Phoaphate,.
The CarolinaFertiliser,
lhodes' Super-. Phsphate,
Orchilla OGuano,
Cotton Food,
Maryland Ammoniated,
Compound Aoid Phosphate of Linie, for

~omposting witl) coaton seed;i
And Zell's Ammioniated Done Super-

hosphiateu.
I am 'now prepared to supply iy friends

wIth an~y 6fl1the above as low am the saimo
ian be .purchased in any oilher mar-
cot, with FreIght and Drayage added. Call
LI my store iand get. ciroualars detscrlptive of

cire.reepective merits.
JN4O. 11. CATIICART.

feb 1, 1870

$CHOO oKS.
CrirOOL, DOCS,- Blbles, Photograbbio

liums, Point Boxes, Waverly Sowels,

)hcken's Works, Thackery's Works and'oth-.
a' Novels, Cook Books, totter WVriters,
'arm Blooks, hooks on Etiqueoto, &o., &o
or sal'e by -

idlilN, MoM AiTI0R & BRICE.

New Goods.
fiadtes' ani Got !s' Shoes. Brogans, Solo

rGoather, Tuba, IBrooms, Oil Cloths, India

Rubb~er Blis, N;apkLa inea, Counbs, ilair'
Pins, Bands, &o. A varIety of Lamps for
Ijalls and Parlors, 1,Anterna, foglct Lan-

Lernn, &o., to.. Shades, Sewing Birds,
l'apo Lines.

ALMO

ugan o&fco, Melassos, Tea, Eo., of best
tuality, ip0:ell,6 lew prices for eqse,by

KTCIllN, MoMMTASI, A JIInCE.

1i* subs'oribe*)egs 'to Ieforia his old
I otistotmest aud - th' puiblio' genera1)ythat~hehasa opened a Taillor .8hop I u- the.
Dlttg'airfieldl Ilotel,.where he will bopleas.
td~t sqe all who wish woyk done, 1s the
bert,an laC'edt styles, ,~I.'AtC.R'

ti 0J-Irii*. 'If'A E.

ADMINISTIRAT'WS NOTICE.
' A 'i Set'edi. 41havJnge.olalniSs against
-1 'WI11femWIfetddeob'*ded, A'etequest-

ieddo plaeett theissine,'propeotly attested to

6 febAdae'r.

is'21o3 i 1 e

D1Uess~ukg b d 6n

Sagwi~eg~,I -'u s6


